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The forcing of the Dardanelles may despatches from Amsterdam and from 
be slow but it is nevertheless sure. ) Zurich this morning stating that Ger.

* * * i man troops are once more being pour-

,. ., . . . , ed into Flanders in great masses, andAccepting the statements of amateur | Germa„ officers have been
gardeners there are >— «“J” I notified that Calais must be taken
tills year. After all why should one . . „ , , . Al ,
i • - ,. , at all costs? Four hundred thousand
be pessimistic and particularly when . « . ., . .

.... . i • men from Galicia are said to havethe competition is so keen? .. .. * , .
s ^ ^ been transferred to the western front,

News of the sinking of the German alld iu f*8aca Germana •" w»rk-
suh-marine U-39 would make particu. and day upon detens.ve
larly good reading. This is the sub- which w,11 enab e heir lines
marine that sent the Lusitania to the alon« he R U‘,c to be beld s",al- 
bottom. and three other vessels this ler bodlea <lf troo«)8 and thus relleve 
weelt a part of the present force for service

in Belgium. A French military critic 
in Le Matin says that Germany has 
built thousands of aluminum boats 
of a special design for the invasion 
of England should Calais be taken. 
All this may only mean that Berlin 
is setting afloat a flock of canards to 
confuse the British War Office and 
prevent it from sending abroad the 
two million or more fairly well train- 
ed men who muât now be ready for 
the field. The way in which Sir John 
French sticks to his trenches in Flan, 
ders and northern France, however, 
seems to indicate that the recurring 
talk of an attempt to invade England 
is not a fairy story, and that the Brit
ish Staff anticipates still another bat
tle for the Channel ports. If it is; to 
come, it will come soon.

will lead ultimately to the national, 
iiation of the telegraphs, to the great 
advantage of telegraphs and people 
in the matter of dispatch, cheapness 
•nd effective service. When that day 
comes the telegraphs Will no more 
be used to shelter crooks than His 
Majesty’s mail is now. Incidentally 
nationalization of telegraphs will set. 
tie another grievance of long standing 
—the grievance of the 

'against a company that carries 
being in the news vending business 

H. F. G.

********************** 

NOTES.
*********** * * *********

Sunday was a day of fatalities in 
Western Ontario.

I wasSip* (Pyramid*«K **
** OUR OTTAWA LETTER*

THE DAILY CHRONICLE is pub- 
lished every afternoon (holidays and 
Sundays excepted) at Ingersoll. $2 50 
per annum delivered.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, 8 
pages, is published every Thursday at 
$1.00 per year, payable in advance, to 
any part of Canada or Great Britain's 
or $1.50 per year to the United States.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished 
on application.

JOB PRINTING — In connection 
with the newspaper we have an up-to- 
date Job Printing Department. Com. 
mercial printing of all kinds. Modern 
machinery and type.

Telephones.
Ingersoll 'phone, 45.
Bell 'phone, 45.

ffl
m

.

* * *
A “September morn'* seems to have 

strayed into July.

Lash's point of view the C.N.R. has 
every right to consider itself an active 
rather than a silent partner, and con
sequently to allow the officials of .a, 
subordinate company.to overlook any 
telegrams which might injure the oth
er member of the firm. It is to be 
hoped that this explanation will sil
ence criticism of Mr. Lash, who, m 
issuing the famous sutler to burn tele, 
grams was merely doing his fuRduty 
to all parties with whom 'and about 

; \vhoih h# isr éonceruèd. ’ .
Cynics are pointing . out', that Mr.

Liaii ’s. coin)uct"; i h hol< 1 i iig the aegis 

of the- G>N:W.° and the C.N;R. over 
the •âceù's.êd is ^.directly ..opposeti ' to 
that,of thè;C.PlR:, which h'ande<i-oyer 
wjitifout question' alV telegram ‘ in- 
ciâininating. &r. otherwise; tpitlïé -Roÿ-,

“!• ^hmn^i(m: ;iLik;>lÿ;i>Pims5iVt!o: J^lghw"Taken" id United V," 
tl,e enli^tencd. vulicy. of ’Hon,.-.Bob. WindioV, !, Charged
Rtsers^ .^hose ; organ, the." Winnipeg * V V. >
Wlegr^ûi‘,.*is'. now' bVeàthirig'threaten. =,*" .» • b” / -y? • 0 «
ik*. wV.jia,lighlor «Vaïnit Vhi-.guiUy. 1 "T"’ ^ '•%
partit..». " Bÿb'.''wâii'fg.\the. Commission «ïhMyorgV-;, ' ,
to heW.-tl) .the^iiiïe^ietfthé'Btotesmên^ «W-!*

Kublh: i-ri-niiW chûi„Ü -like 
tmtllci-iwil .where ttey msy. Tin-H6o- WbV

itiatilç lji,iU:was:suppi,i.eUiy clear ,if .wlllk' "n>ad™ï ;
:-(h?ye: Mahifiiha parliament buildings ’. r<1.11 ' - V ,

^ CUt*'wirli,-spatter oji-him.. . ; and 1 la\ ¥tlou,. ....
: TW- ttbh -Mr. CaldwelLs telegram ‘he _'t?.toer lu-m vl,.,. W«It,, »k,
-tf^t,->»•-iiiiirtiis' muré .to-Vou-AhWi;;^ . TO^e:arreÿ..h^.:tln.Sni=f-

y>VW .'khitli:<tevWVmèSM»iiiilS.Kié:Wtakc^r0<thç;c..|ltrat>v., 

■:WpWi|-4,;."t,v.li,f,k '-; a'f-t'cr’ ^NMÎiitifh’a; -ilviiif^d'.'b'àclt- -tti. 'Wùct'.ctr.'

^AClïiaiflt-WçilrmïïiV..:^:;^
nradé’a.targgi »n$

lit£ fn,.■ >ic f:aÿf «wttiH■
V-vVifl<tlto4ih<4h^.35toL4%mVinr^:^'W5: »ntl-hAye-hcWlmiterg in:

tticitjl^ÿui-, iii: : A.fhWa, .tS? : W

. nt!>t‘ pewer
,i>P. t-hc- <ivSXAy.: is 'fVin. ,:.J. H'.tlriiin ;knuV ^ v hst' siichi sûkftriHg

..<i(!lfl6*lt':Ab;. iitasli:’wllV-hiit d'!avi;'Voi-,is:;'^TH'iqutiutiii.âh'. .kiiRvç,:hÙwêVct, ifoift
:-bryr

. till?, «tkiL-iyrisk-tii.. ^.üry Vit»’^* l).':Ki.m,>X?s'Asth.
v.. ^^je-,M-iS;Lft8lr:ciarm'8ïtb'rci;se .Abcîge; D'.UîïivJa^ JB;‘<îF',Ÿçaç>i /iiC'jhi^, iheertz-

ib.ot?lî- i.pAPtiç:»; ih; Bis ‘:ï^eVi^jf:.;iiid> v»r;i;i,vV •■.tlie-^intist' -sovare
‘•^N^f^.ÛiWjâ'rîLdji-e. ffnAp ,ïi?

f tof-çlqséii t(»dçtv .\viffiîViKjbv'»blS^î.tV)tii</
-■'sba/fthrlv- "HiW - m'ost! /.ptrWI iç*.*-n)'( wwiii s.fs.
•!«<tfW>>ktü»tuié: Ntoirid'çÂrrtt: Ut .-gov How'-- 
;.eV.<»r: ']• vre
PUd’. Bob? Rjiigeps. nxay*- set-.nv jo 
lraStg'othe^ e/ljge/y.onv.il^.'X'ÿslv j,u^t;
4â* g/';ni^i^:?>^fMte<V\dti^ep^therë' ,is 

ÿiiq'iddUbt-i.thiit:' :Mr.-' LarilV^^^.poJiçÿ 
l■ Jy.sti:jtÿetf.'ifKftçfr.loirg; rtin$- ; Irïcfgë'd)

Ottawa, July 8.—While the explana. 
lions and recriminations of Zebulon 

Aiton Lash, K.C., anent the burned 

telegrams continue to excite comment 

at the capita^.they cause no surprise. 
It is conceded that Mr. Lash is old 

enough and rich enough to have set 
opinions. These opinions, which have 
grown steadily stronger with advanc
ing age, separated him from the Lib
eral party in 1911 and landed him 
fair and square among those who be. 
lieve in rulingyugses and things 
like that.

It is considered only natural that 
Mr. Lash should entertain the views 
he does. He is a corporation lawyer 
of great repute, the guerdoned guidé, 
the paid philosopher and fiduciary 
friend of the moneyed interests, bis 
relations with the G.N.W. and thé 
C.N.R. bviiig specially intimate Pil
oting wealt h and peweir as W)to,tf$- 
Mr. Lash iéeb, duii.bWqski. tliait publie 
m.en win. have tli«w matters. àt„ WéÛ:

• disposal art> to.t«- respectable? ta^.. he. 
kg#i|ty- ami consequently t-hafc anyLt^e»
1 ^r,a»w's • to -tho vont i:arÿ . alê.0 Mthu1 -..gwb?

.
* * * newspapersThis is the open season for fly kill

ing. Swat 'em hard.
* * *

Now lor the paving of portions of 
Thames and King streets.

♦ * *
To be able to shoot straight is a 

great advantage in Mexico.
* * *

While the United States waits, the 
German submarines are working.

* * *
The children are beginning to en

quire about the Union Sunday School 
excursion.

itself
§

* * *
Germany’s submarine policy is the 

cowardly policy of stabbing in the 
back. It is significant from the stand, 
point of British supremacy of the sea 
that the German fleet is still in the 
Kiel Canal.

A Ready Weapon Against Pain.—
There is nothing, equal to Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil when well rubbed in. 
It penetrates the- tissues and pain 
disappears before it. There is no 
known preparation thatwili reach the 
spot quicker than this magic Oil. In 
consequence it ranks* first among iim. 
meats now offered .to the public , and 
is accorded. first placé among1 all its 
competitors: * • ’

W. J. ELLIOTT,
Proprietor

* V *
The fight between the Austro-Ger- 

man forces and the Russians is be
coming a long distance affair. The 
Russians are giving it a marathon 
aspect but they evidently have their 
plans well laid.

**************
*

OURSELVES. *
SMUGGLING MÉN ACROSS* * *

Those who haye yet to go on their 
vacation will expect much from July 
and August.

***************
States

With this issue The Chronicle en
ters upon its eleventh year under the 
present management. How well it has 
discharged its functions in the jour
nalistic field during the ten years 
that have been dropped from the reel 
of time we leave for others to say. It 
was, however, with a due regard for 
the public interests and the corres
ponding responsibilities that the pre
sent management assumed control ten 
years ago. Nine and a half years 
previous association with the people 
of Ingersoll had served to strengthen 
confidence in their loyalty to the town 
and home institutions, and the liberal 
measure of patronage received by The 
Chronicle in all departments of the 
office has been a source of keen satis
faction. Ingersoll people are quick 
to discriminate and they are equally 
quick to show their appreciation. In 
business circles generally in the town 
during the past ten years, despite con. 
ditions throughout the country that 
gave rise to pessimism ami systi-m- 
atie retrenching in many quarters 
there lias boon progress and evident 
prosperity.

: * * *
It is probably well to argue that 

the German, Holt, who attempted to 
take the life of J. P. Morgan, was in
sane. Now that he is dead the United 
States will have no further trouble 
with him and the world can afford 
to be charitable.

* * *
The world may be full of cranks, 

but there is no room for the dyna
mite crank.

5t : * * *
If the Grand Duke has a trump card 

up his sleeve, he will soon be expect, 
ed to play it.

The French' oftic-i'a1! repor-t .ii-i'gJ#. 
recorded increased artillery activity 
all along thé front. ■ Aari&ÿ.^A&as' §Sb- 
j.ecWcF t-.o ‘.a- bjéWaiBSrrijçM. of; ihéë’bdï, 
ary projectiles, amt in the Vosges th.- 

I G.timVai‘ls: ‘m’ainy Freib(dbi '•pWjr

"Ü.rfarrwy
1 a;cW©4ii: Jib©- •

tike- Frviick iveapUiivd .thy tiviulirs

\pushed beyond, their. 
V-Wwca' jiirïés; Thé GéfrWjiS launolia^j 
i.« •; cqiintnÉi'àitit'itb’k;, wJ-ijiclir ■ iyâs, "fêté 
; Jiy 'We Wreiich madb:%e gatv and »T-

are
Mi’éi,ifWtgdliave heeft. 'ypty heavy: 
y. l-ioth-, Aiistr-iiaih and ÏWiwtii.

-
* * *

Holt, the German who tried to blow 
up the Capitol at Washington anxl shot 
down J. P. Niiii gaiV, Jis mt-rely desoriib- 
ed as a crank. Aiid yet lh>: \vw.arotu>« 
a t ed l)ytih èr s a i.M> v s.)#i# t?h&
ers who •siùtii’h • v ..

*• #• *. ■ vk-k'WXv
W9# 6h,e-,gu^s- e-f'the- 

& thorn., .agffielt ©toriuabi. mirf.éhti>(ei 
béMiiidi thwh- the Tuirk^, a;re WeBl to> 
ctiutiïnie' tigbtiny in DatrsMin'tSlOs. 
-tit erf - . wMéfc1: that t-hts -TuTk
W have, joair'Wâ -«àé- t%nL v^Kiàtli1
<i#f the-' Itoswirtsi >.;

Srmetebrtt* Ibo- i
littky Ml-iw^s that he*

-rttÿtir avvay sh&tl- Bw «twStci: ■
.day- 'Ife. hais oe6wèwttt,,di: ,g. vtiiw#h»:ry 
l'trtïtiAt. ,»> feixtieia' -atith So: «1% vvill 
cfktevA M-H-kto -he. H (iteivtk
étoy-' cà*fc éqh.M'ti'.ÿ as.ïttl>idlÿ -as
th»y hti-yv dldve^a- Ms toroQB'vi\y:ii% -to;
•tk©v ty. >tio.t■.mid' stiiokL f

|#ii= .MéWspaptoss
Ms- arbitrary >ctioB hr thé .W&tqtpbg- 
boodh-- Wild a l ae'ceBtèmptvol. tÿurt,- 
hjiiUt. Àfr. .LftslVs eontempt Lanas;, déqptir.: 
tjnw- that. , r,t. igi. Ratm al ihaL - ;bti - 
gBsewM eontemp* ô;F .ctip#te:y:bë<- 
étâatoB Ke it*’fUuMÎiat wil^# ôepr-ts.kaafl, 

breeds- conté itiptV. HM: •tha.t- 
iJmu-bl have- a Teal olit-fÿhîaûéif*,'. 

ÂftiptottMih' tstiatujiy oorrtem^fti -Tor flibk 
B*s®4u Htiedk some figuring1 out.' W19V 
féw then in. this democratic 'iagV^nd' 
ooemtry can Afford* it urWes&JliKe^.jfôr;
Lricïh, thoy- Iwpfpan to ke .ht MjeriniM
Ikaütia-e cfasto «nd even then.tiieydmd 

pr«#ftW)le t,, ku’p %iV; und.e1r.

- La«h. aoC'-rHing to tlre.'M0i#t»qa1. 
#t«rA is one of the tweHty,àWeèi 

who at tin- fouuAfrt.Ki'M 
t’anartian fHtwici

* * *
The name of Captain Parslow of the 

Anglo-Californian. has been added to 
the list of heroes.

-/!mvnI * * *
Much rain is required to slake the 

thirst of the land in Ingersoll and 
immediate vicinity.

* * *
The Russians are certainly piloting 

the Austro-German forces. And who i- 
knows where they may lva<i them? ;

* * *
Frank Holt achieved trementhhus B6K ; 

toiiety In leas than a week, and lté 
will he forgotten just os q.vi ckly.

* * * ■
Thé* strngg IV this weok btitweeirt' the ■• 

Fre-wh and tlw Gerntutta Iiao been 
very a inch- wf tljo “gbve atod takef' !

i

■I: 1

W# of as a battle bos,- iwyi.v
;i;nr ti;r’<rgre%, jN dwo -dxyit o%v file C'arçso 
TabM'àind, south dsf-. (k-rifetj., ou the 
S/jrtoq: •fjftitet. The %ir<l Italw aTtiry. " 
coh^isfeing. according: to 4 Vienna re- 

‘éî M.ieii

■■-^4. -io; •'br'eak "..AttWxn!
libwiS lbetwen GkDTWdttci' 
tit-. The. A11 sfciNa 11 official "repi <rt says 
that ohr WoiMay thé atf,aeka-wei’e coim 
plét-fjÿ repulsed, and the Italians silk 
fowl ^te-rrilde lioSse^,” The Italian 
offic.ia.1 report statës that 6,thft enemy 
is eitc-Tgetically resisttotg cm* advance,, 
w hi ch con t'inue s. *

1

i.ftiaf* * *
In 0 eouipAitive period H-kc the 

presold, the path of the pttiiLM:i6-> of » I 'gb«- rv w* 
daily #e*\>t>«t»i» is 10.4 >t*exvn with 
test’s. There- mru many ubstaedes that 
hav-v to he my! a C'ipwmpeows'
spirit; thcix.- w mi a* y -it wd-ituisi that 
ça*l for ekflfi,. keen-sig-ht-ed abtti*.Hti<*n. 
and how best Uf skwh tin,* whole cem- 
rwHiit)- is 1 ■»!» thoftglit ttnàt must al- 
ways he uppurnKed, in mind. It 
wH4 be ut«yi»g.i m-,H-d U"i4*r fctm-s applies 
with môre- tlwMi 11 tdifutry fo'roe in- a- It is HVeatiog- 
eesWbetud nr lim-i-ttil■•fheN'. There is 

. no small dogive- of. in pwkbish-
" >nft, -a /bjti'ly wenvspairH,r in Imgeivoti, 

it •ht*i»ig'i tip- simuflse^ -tcfWR. in the Do. 
trttfnimi hi Infwe a (kd-h,-. .sCrvise., but" 

wowld; be .foi* the- otfice- ib-
s^ f. to atjihj*ritA to abt, h4 aid'
Mstiwh of t**'*l’édit rfbiot hv gévrn' to tk'-e “swattiug 
t*re hw'-'it, i^Kîftd;h i*i"k!i hK.r. pnMii-e.-spiei.L 

yi-H'/fen-s/y/ju-s* pui^iw.-fsi^-'uEiess, in 
•ib^flaHv iibpL'f' sNWbA‘d’ tkte-FSKWêUtii».

"t. lM‘iiW4ofW«r. wrvg* Iwfely- is- that; his aetfcy xx%i, feÿxÿe
^ *• _ • *î # .W by; thi*. PuenKdi1.

A-4* i
«► » ■«'«. v,«n uwfc, ***: to Atom 6s flW* krt»»4|P*e.«IW>- 

tito* «** wi1»)* ■*»»*”*■*» m *

*<«-•> im- ** *k-. *iw<i**t ^
V-kV'% 5N.-J«"b IN* -*• «1» w ,it>» t'-S»!?" W^^erWig,";:

i7<t-V:.V>!».F. « '«toMim ,WH6# *. H, : ;-, * j* A . .
«S*o vfeAlMil* »»*w> ffc* fc .im*.,MisfS5K-

•few«ie*BW!11' 'W9 'W rt-'W-
jVù* • ^raw..; .gt. ;i.^, »'!»• *'

'^tîAVjilv"¥'1iW»>**«»*♦*'W-.'*-" '■ >■;
JT. iTtl'IT'ffiffpWIM OBUÂriWîirmftMi jHini t

$ V.-v'.ri^piï‘ ~

, «.> i*' »,«1 i,vÿ W .ffiBMiOiiii • ;M ■■k'noy. m'Aii,-. ,.i tw
I fr..:-ti4#8fl6fe..iFéw.. lt''». üavt. &W<1' K'idU I-Hiofs- «V4-:sdvi<h'tWs alinuf 
i *> v'.'-hi. .-ni. -Htik--Wh.W« : fi ynàl-^'IK.'iàfc- Th.
!'•,?> ;v.w<» m.i iionnrse ,.f „ ïfon®:>'..He'ï-wjll.!telJ-;yhft with
| minât i. ,n nii,l nn huii|.,t intchtii.n. pLa-i.: •' " °

O". In tuMi. .for wiiat wetlttfvt': j-mtfeayored * * *
• ." to »►. we will trâilirÿ'iute we" havê °" Wlialftvvr may lie the déposition of

.-expected „ lair share ofo the’home the'Gnited States, it ia becoming more 
" tmsinesj! that f^nds it» way to the evident «v«y day that the feeling ol

newsptppr°dlficc. We- liave not been °erm"lly towards her is not that ol
disappointed. The co-operation which "<'u,rality. 

we have received has sêrvçd to im
press upon our minds that the Chron
icle doe*, occupy an .important place 
la the community; that it is welcom. 
ed and appreciated, and with 
tinned liberal patronage, we shall 
strive to increase its interest 

- usefulness. To tiiose who iisve sup 
ported us we can simply add, in tak 
ing up the work of another 
thank you."

!><•,. uiof.WyMie- 
1s- a -great p Hamf th. sta»i\ AWfiSb 
t*rs 0# the state arc n. t ;Utva^s.- rfS, 
respect 1 Ml U the slate aw thl^.yWitl 
he. hèotujse tly;v know how tht: eCilper- 
stviickure is bud Its. Thcrefoee winuscMfr* 
La-oli speaks-of tin- Royal Çentÿrièsicfnr' 
aPlvuH-te,! by the people ol RCatitotya; 
to. seavch out. and puni* gpsft1 âi 'a 
were "inqtsisRorial body” he is ,[içirk: 
log -tRim the heart. These arp; wvijihv 
•wt doubt, the honest arid*decB:-ikttA, 
oOErvrrtions- of- King Zebnliur and', it*

(

* * V .
. nsiderahke Mpiasuhittiem 

is- h, wln-eithoe Mit- î.turdoiz EsFittooBe 
eluh in net -ct-idly a ttll.n 111 tjAehay

Si
It1

-<
i ■ * * *

Tlie UoMobiH (’aiiaikuiri lbihttHïiitM ball 
TW/O more

ilV-y^'ti;. yrt'/'n; >ujfv.fyr -çlu not
UeVa-y/ iv v.linv. jiy -v« ;a .< 11; ii fg "f I fi s -T.e n.$d y 
'ïramf -y.ofii; '• .* • •'. ' • * ■ ’W» yfioBcy > fyri figs >h inik>»m is s-fcilf, ^kuppiflg 

startimis mid they wilt have, veaphed; 
the ae*kœ. WAR SUMMARYi t '..stiAt if' ry i îÿ. >ky. ■egfit if^Rv Sùr 

,.the.’.fi'rsiksyy.'.iUotit;fiis- *f/f .19if/ sh" .>. 
.hugei- décreav'^ ;ïhbcÔpiPéî'il'ib’O; 
•jUpqÿs'.v • iV" '

"UcLoffiptal. cUy. 
ptit-clw. whicih. mtiie ftom liot-h Milan 
and Lti@anov .state that t-tie Italian?, 
fighting under -tim eVc of King Victor 
Em man m-I, arc making good pmgress 
since ibe weatheT (rlear.ed , tiwii? h^era. 
tiOM being greatly .{acilitated h$> the 
I’Aiii ark ably effective tgOipk of ar
tillery. t>h the left, iront, the Italians 
have reached an important grovq, of 
heights, capturiog dm prismiors and , 
a battery of Austria» gu n«. "Tim ah 
t-âék xwe-i- Trieste ^ cvrdeittly the 
tdi'ieffv nWttteir tor,imaging tine «tteéiion 
of tln* Ffc.Htl,:;a.n ailbÿ at ptf’sent

)
t

*» (•Tbiramit o' Globe;;*
ni-4v th»fc in -tite 

Gonn-ty BowlMg tour-iumtent all the 
IsgeFseti riwrks are not. anHUXg the 
“also vafK”

.sç,ents- a great pity that a1 coq8ti4.u'.ti'ori/ 
nl monarchy U<rs no greatet rèViâixt'iR 

for a-bonévolent Can 
pot' than a knighthood

IFro*» ‘/iiiiBy
More and- thy Clt-rinans are

paditting‘the'ifr- pifWïfë * »st. < tl > c* r à t s. oh 
the. WQOÉWnr fewS to imutise it: appear 
that 't-hdt-y airvi the Uritish

:,atàli $Niw*i^.-
\ «* =PI*Î; «a, •h'ùfcghüf'ted- -a*? ta ÿ)* n.’MiOsi 
; "Siÿ" Joh n Fra n e *1 >u
| rvù v.'C'Wt i * q-Wt -Mi *(H$ W,t -i igiit,,.
; Mf .<«•>• /> ' .illNfs^r^BbMn '."B "'pti-. a,i»

m n J.'Kt»- ;jg .<ü6 An-itirt» . - “Oii
i -À- l'Wtih (tiiE Yp-ïtos, " Uîc. .4fi»;titiré=rn. ■ JkJàh4 M*c' A «,st.rMiis
; as *Wâ-.i W/flAs? ;6^à6û£ .^ni ©W^ W-£ Wtl; Utrii ia;bt
ï.hmtiijSÿr te», Mi{.à,n.i ! \<kth -t’hé kf.
i •■«AjlWWcÿt ;W :eieÿHipteit(e- the; 4^rulcs-t ; d'a-ÿs^ c»,f: -fhe ;
yim. TW-w GéjjnCàh^ ÀSîi^-kWViW: '0P fWW;* W:

i -:#l/ô:tiitKWiitti."-S;e :br»y.pBett-. Thr ri'a.ns- r> 't r.-o t .■. | t,, te-.- N:---rt;b.-aM..i' i o. rt-I i - •
v>ÿti^çlk^$ilt'i%? *'Fïfc;

f tô&fâfo .-.#M
V ttk'âMy- ->>>t'diefr- M- i^s-. 1 wtfe T^ariiVa;xi?»Vi ;̂
': cHfirqy^tjBly snéçcéà;^; jtè> h . : ..bl-tijri-ïs; iâffcb
Tiie- Gjérihlÿnv !•" ai;’ this

. 5.xHâ^nihg-’ thatktliah. ’ I^W? ôiily teti . nples ;$rom
ftack vyifh saf^iin'yny ÿti'Wÿ R*-1 Ivfthgoipd ahd

kfric rorid .4^--.*“6 sqtithcRp iflïssia. 
;c9^ye.y.^he-^’iiélii^'-V'v6r^djnJv<!?f^tin$v. that taïUvaj* scr .that
:a(/ajr> '• ;:2Çlîe ÿsV ÿhtê^èi-^/iieAL; ‘qov^nent of^udkiàti trobpfcanifCsu^

3 ^ir J<>hji«rides‘-nol^ay*Bclkn isolyîp/o ■ ff*iea y iir^e; made- irfqre (fiffrcü^t i1^ 
he® lets°(he reader (jo 4 î kit/° °‘° '^fr 1 mJT1 ed i a t u‘ob) |e PeB
On Monday the Germans rushpd tlfe .rograd coim^quite cheërfiil0<fespatchTeâj 

barricades of the Ÿprcs-Itoulera rail- •‘'tatin^ in effect,,that JtQ is°°a^long/> 
way after a heavy artillery 'bombard- long way from’either Ltjblin or Ivan”-* 
nient, but were at once driven out 2°rnd2/f* Warsaw, àhd.JLlraî the tius6-, 
by a British counter-attack. Yester- sian War Office professes^the”utmost 
day morning on the extreme British confidence in the povfcermf the forces 
left, north of Ypres, 200 yards of in central Poland to protect the capj*! 

German trenches were captured and tal. If the Austrian army meets with 
80 prisoners taken. The French near, a check in its advance upon Lublin 
by contributed to this success with and Ivangorod the reverse may easily 
the fire of their guns and mortars. develop into a great disaster. It 

Looking at this report it becomes crating jn a difficult, marshy country, 
quite evident that the British army and is over forty miles from the near- 
in Flanders and in northern France est railway at its service. If the sup. 
is marking time. It is probable that l>ly of projectile» for the Austrian 
not more than three or four thousand artillery gives out the Russians will 
men out of the 700.0f)0 British troop# not hesitate to aaack with the bay- 
in France and Belgium took part in onet 
;hn skirmishes referred to. Why this 
,miction? Rir John French does not

f
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,(_- Beblm," ‘J.tily ,>..-4r .TtieV- Fi>a;iirkfuf.ter 
;ZeitMig°'/tetés.%th'gt '.the. GiS^rrfam reply* 
^x>hifc;j^;s^--AnTiérican ^njStei-jhiÿ.; 

completed ,.-»ndi Ay-ill; ’be e"iR$ÿ$htçJli;i(lv-to 
.xw th iti-. tbé vhë:x*t -f low d » ? 3.

adialldeâw. 
unhasg •*. -of;

Mr". Lash should 'réafpye- -to.
Kngtend whore he^wouhl at omea §iràé$Ütèi$ :isr.^À^.^ï»]hçiBrdÿxibÿe :^r^i*4ini 
vbat« to his proper place in f^e-'Mrtkîé'
0Æ Ljbrds. ** * . •* ;

while -actions speak eteri *.lriiV(l!.-, ii«4 ijj», __________
or thaa worth. Tlu- burniiür.. p$.rfhjri L T 

telegrams by the officials vP:tJve-..jG.;- 
X.XV, Company,. (>f. which he* i^.“Pf^sii 
(ifttifr. an* ef'wylrtcfr t|ie C/N.R! is-,p>Ticl.
tioally. (xwKe'H; is. a platir.*.<<iA*ioiÿ.pdêiv 
iM-dnit-t1iat-;.M?n.i Lgsh M* oix thv/.Kiïhÿ.of*'- 
tl#).kiE$ i,ri'-;l"Mgh:pTaeps''who are' likeLy/.",t&

K-bé- npe* by Ira yd n g '• t*l fe* t rn t\ i< ,'tti jjd*/ 
j ;I»nt<8pfiire»r^i.i<Sc,by* lükmiN'tryê,< .arÿli*T<l< 
i.^d.^dWUtriffirtifT^-hé Ms: sy.mfiAt,k‘>>i.tv«itiï-’ 

iipyderA dqg; .as dong-, as* thé•
t.dWg» f-nr;‘Mari;ïta<-tiH" -ih-Alît-, ifppêp-iK^ "aft

d-W-W:' -,1%eF; •& 
l.'vÿ^..is6..nVyRr-■ -tÿb: *'PAt-Wr qft-.t^ièi-4^»z*

,, (jtt^wa^tfre partnership, .t^eSrig; ",'iït
l tl'ïèsêt’tërmf1;; $40,<ï)0p,0nq water fb.iri thé 

^P^îf'pie "]pf-b’âha< 1 af àh<i•'4^0if8)ÜkO(liH ârphîk'

* * *
TM- Attat$»»€U>rnia»i tV>miR <»i tire

tS course,
3i
C\ Bug lime bçesn. cheeked k^r febé Rus'- 

siiws It has. lu-eti a t-us*-.. i# 'éftec

I lie--ÈPiecnï*fiictvir- tV‘>Vuilt-. tHis iiiMillvnt '

* * •
.Vb>.rft tkv i>viy .MstMW-ti*#» Kite Gtir. 

.rKa». C?e*w»t Fwwt- luu- 1-wmi ■evilk-v-Hk
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SuçcèssQr- to Sté ehën King
Y •Vji^hilM'ai Té1-

ÿ; 'o:, ’/-J.- ; ;IS ;I$EAE)^: TD i;;.7..;

I .Ç-ontraét- for H;ot. Water:Sy.s.tem, H'ot Air'Systfemj.Furoa
l ;f: . PI'uijiKing-, Tih-smithing.

j . ' Consult, him-btefpre conjing- to ànÿ decision in these 
matters. Information chtx-rfuüy ^iven. .,

N COl

! GAS FITTING yC® have hâd extensive expérience' 
■À SPECIALTY with natural «as and are in a position

McClary Agent Thames St. ■)\

resid.ûpm^ fV/K M«ÿKéhxi;è' aYifl • Mahn,
?i » ¥et ii'rp^f or flriiUfar^s, id
flle p’o hjj ^loti $(«r<>Ca ,iÿi^aj. ‘éoiti^qlgÿx ff^gg 
'aJ,1 ç.1 il H6ii< dbH a r s

aiirNlel)^. ’* ■-
& , Kepp^Trrfcko „ôf„. tbh-. ^nnëcliôm ,of/

La^s iyittçtÉë^,N,:KT. U>r it '.‘is 
°tfie eoufflyijf piij>fiiclloH^ldsih‘is 'trail/ 
oMthought, together, fhb;‘(’.N-rR?,'is*; 

o the' partn«rt t>f «the ‘^Rorcleii : doyern^'j f. 
jQenfc and Mri. Laà^is ‘a^directqr of, ' 
tKç C.N.R. He:js more than1 tlfat-^hol •> 
is its chief counsel ahd'heàdviôlibyist.j- 
Never -were tHçre such. lobbies . as 
Zehulon-jA.. Laslf.-swings. Herperie; 
trates easily, whefp 1 ésser. nièn''could 
not get a peep. He riiâhes‘in .bYithe ' 
ly where even Sir WilliamiMacltenzie* 
fears to tread. To sec his gréât-mind1 
and deft hand at work ,ori Parliament* 
is both a delight and a libcraV.'educa- 
tion. Sir William may run‘the*, cars, in* 
to draw it away but it’A Zcjxuiqn )tia> 
lands the money. *.

The C.N.R. is a partner"6f‘tbe5Bor.'" 
den Government—that is to say the 
Govemmeni owns one-third of the- 
C.N.R. cornu «on stock and thé C;N.R 
owns two-th rds of the Government.
Thu C.N.R. <wns Zebulon A. Lash— 
that i* to say it owns him to he its 
manoeurering hi ain at the capital. The 
C.N.R. owna the G.N.W. and the G.
N.W. owns Zebulon A. Lash as its 
President. Where the owneeship is 
so commixed and commingled is l* 
any wonder that reasons become en
tangled. Looking «t it from Mr.

QA»; COAL AND WOOD STOVES;

AT THE FRONT
y: y. f amotm stock

.-. ; ^ ■ Consisting of
. ; FtJRNITÛRE, CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS,
; , ÇÎM, SHADES, CimTMNS; SEWING MACH- 
: WES, HAMMOCKS, IN FACT ANYTHÏNG FOUND 

IN AN UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE STORE.

And Remember ! ■
V* -.••..’'V^Éga^ffâÈ 88 anX, other- legitimate

"not 38 repre8ented

We Ar# pee pI Tiie Mereharits* War Gift Stores

WE FRAME PICTURES AND REPAIR FURNITURE

rf

* * *
Facts in connection with the ten

ders which were opened Monday night 
indicate that the present is an oppor. 
tune time for tho proposed street pav
ing work.

* * *
A few more episodes like that of 

Holt and William Jennings Bryan 
may learn the real attitude of 
Germans and Germany towards the 
United States.

year, "we Xt no time since the war began 
have the Austrian troops stood up 
to the Russians in bayonet actions.

The Petrograd official report says 
that on Monday morning to the east 
of Krasnik the Russians turned on 
the Austrians and stopped their ad
vance. During the action 29 Austrian 
officers and 2,000 men were captured 
and 2,000 dead were left upon the 
ground. As the enemy penetrates 
farther into the country similar ac
tions will become frequent. The Rue. 
sians did not mind the surrender of 
territory so long as they can make 
the enemy pay a high price for it.

N

* * *

Knowing as we do the geniality of 
Charles L. Bailey, it is easy to un
derstand the hospitality that char
acterized that reception to Ingersoll 
Old Boy? the other day.

* * *

suggest that his army is trying to go 
forward

PT^. SKINNER KILLED.
“The fighting, he says,

"has been mainly confined to inter
mittent artillery duels, the feature of 
which has been the employment of a 
large number of gas shells, particular, 
ly in the neighborhood of Ypres." 
Why this holiday air. during thé best 
campaigning weather of the year, ni 
the part of an army th#t must be 
costing Britain iibout a million r,o,*<i» 
a day?

Is the reason tr be found in the

Woodstock, Jnly 5 -Ch*a. W. Skin, 
nor, s local painter, was informed 
this morning that his brother, Harry, 
ol England, had been killr-d in action.
He had been wounded twice, spending 
twelve weeks in the hospital, prior to 
the engagement which proved so fetal Der Goltz has asked the Turks for 
to him

Brantford Expositor.—General Von Mclityre Honsefurnishing Co
F. W. Ink

.100,000 more men In return for the 
Mr. Skinner has two brothers, reel. ! assured safety of Constantinople. Un- 

dent, of England, now serving the fortunately for the Turks they are 
Empire on the battlefields of Franoa. I short of both ammunition and men.
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